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Tartar Varsity Split Into Three Squads J*"*"1
BARR STRIVES FOR WINNING 
LINEUP; ZAMPER1N1 HAS B's

Taking advantage of these iinneasonably hot days to 
work off sonic of the excess fat from the frames of hlx 
umpiring and perspiring Tartars, Coach Robert flarr wan 
drilling the 35 prospective varsity grhlders in the funda 
mentals of football. HP ha« divided hin squad -which 
boastK only five lettermen and. -----   ------      -  

The Herald's Sport Page

I wo otlK'r varsity-experienced 
players Into three groups hut 
he emphasizes thrt these arc not

idcred the "first

Irani." "second string" and 
"scrnb" formations.

"I'll continue to shift the boys 
around until I find a combina 
tion which 1 think will win some 
gamer, for Torrance this fall." 
hi' said. "I've simply split up 
the squad to make it easier lo 
form practice elevens."

Coach Pete Zampertul hm 
Inken over the Class H and C 
cridders ami ! < wondering Just 
how he'll fare in Maiim- league 
competition ' 
of Bees and 
nl' Cees. At

SPORT 
SHOTS

lly HOB I.IOWEI-I.EN

Gauchos Have 
Strong Varsity 
And Bee Squads

GKIDIKON WARS 
STAKT TOMOItKOW

Loyola vs. Uedland: 
1 more Stadium. 8:00 p. m., wlll[ 
\ fire the first local nuns for the! 
I 19.19 football wnr of the United griddcr

This may be Narhonne's year 
to click off Marine league 
championships In both varsity 
and Class B football hut wild 
horses couldn't drat; even a hint 
of this optimistic opinion out of 
Coaches Bill Sloan and Waync 

 ,j|. Sloss. Instead, the two Iximita 
 , I mentors are quietly going about 

Ir business of drilling some 
varsity candidates and 17 Bee 

s on Nai bonne's new

ilh only a handful 
iboiit three string.

nfoStates. According to 
from ho'.h coaches, Mik 
vioh of Ixiyolfl and Ce

ation field.

.tltntlnp
n" foot hn II 
hut this hn ,-ntch foi 

ol playe

enough 
full ten 
IMP his C's 
lightv

Znnipe 
id

 ight division \vh 
not compete this year it 
League games. Instead. 
ule of inter-sqnnd grid

Marine 
i schcd-

ill Ix arranged. Assisting Zam-
peri idling tlii

BillSnyder
Kclsey, two of l;i-;t year 
squad who are incligihl 
I his season.

How They Line up 
The varsity divisions have 

been lined up by Coach Ban- like 
this: First group Oeorgc Pi-ck- 
ham. lett.Tinan. I e.; Charles 
C.ruhh, letterman, 1. t; Dave 
Jacobs, c.; Paul Smith, letter 
man. I. p.; Rill Johnson, r. g.; 
Nor Rathbun. r t.: Roland Jus 
tice, r. e.; K<>nny Pcrkin. q.; Bill , Tempo 
Parton, I. h.; Dick Leech, r. h.;jof Pa< 
and Akigc Shlmatsu, lettcrmnn. f. 

Second group .1 P. r.rent- 
house, I. c: Krnest Dorchak, 1. 

, t.: Bill Darling, I . K ; Harold 
^ Jackson, c : Clyde Anderson. r. 

g.; Robert Ernst, r. t.; Roland 
Andrews, r. ,..; Dick Beecher, on 
varsity squad last year, q.; Kit-

> crne Hatter. I. h; Mannbu Oka- 
ria. r. h., and Bcrvle Coast, f.

Third group Fred Russell nnd 
Howard Bender, I. e.; Rich;u-d 
Thompson. I. I'.; Jo. Yamakido. !. 
«.; Carl Joyce, c.; Jim Higgins. 
r. g.; Wayne Denney, on varsity 
squad last year, and Bob Cnrl-

Erncst Ranks, q.; Bob C.old-n. I. 
Ralph Piua. r h.. and Merle

Peckha 
Th r>l.i'

Oct.
thei

th Jordan high 
'Ics furnishing tI0ct. , s . ,he.v WMI^O to south ^ ;;•-•—;:

learsal scnmmage , f   
ktanne league s - 
« in Wilmingt

«>I.OI{1 I I. OAMF, 
AT WIIITK. SOX PARK

I, os O.ios vs, Los r.igant.-s .1 
Color will tangle a,t White So 
baseball park. Los Angeles, Sin 
day, Sept. 24, which in plai 
Kngllsh Imeans the Torranc 
Bears against the- I»s Angel' 
Colored (tiant.i. A colorful gan 
this will be, with Manurl A 
varez's Bears having a sllgh

vjcto

for

20 Harriers Sitjn 
for Narbonne Races

Day name at Tr 
when they whip)* 

the Giants 10-4. The Bears, r 
cently reorganized, arc having 
.successful season nit hough the 
are handicapped ny having 
suitable grounds of their . 
which forces them to In 
every Sunday.

Nearly 20 candidates are signed 'Britain Imports Wilil (irr< 
up to train for cross-country I WILLOWS, Cat. itl.P.) Th 
races at Narbonne high school j wild gee.,", a half a dozen 
this year, according to Coach I fer.-nt varieties, which took 
Wayne Sloss. It's been too hot I nee on Ihe Spa'uldlnc wild 
for much active training as yet i refuge ifter being wounded I 
tint when It cools off a hit Sloss | hunter.-, have been hipped 
intends to put his harriers into j Peter Scott, British ornlthologi 
distance paces for *-vr,il league, -A-lin a.^ked that SO such bird-; 
events wxt month. :;"iit him if possible.

Pecaro- That gridiron will receive Its 
 cil Ciish-jbaptism under the thudding

man of Ucdlands, their land and;eleats of Oauchos and Compton 
air forces are ready for thcihigh gridders on Friday after- 
f| r«t p.iBjor drive. noon. Sept. 29, when the first of 

Manv local fans are planning three practice games will be held, 
to he on hand to witw--fi th" Narhonne opens the Marine 

gue season Oct. 20 by playing i 
San Pedro. 

Inellgihilitles on account of
I robbed the C.aucho varsity 
three or four of its veteran 

lent but Sloan and Sloss have 
ne lettermen hack for the foot-
II wars. They are Henry Rink- 
,'. blocking half; Milo'Roberts, 
larterback; Bob Patrick, quar- 
rhack and halfback; C.us Kro 
n and Bob Beckley, ends; 
riscoll Truitt. tackle; Dale 
oud. center, and William Wada 
id Ted Matsushima. guards.

Two Student Coach  
Up from the Bee division and 
rong contenders for varsity 
Jsitions this year are such play- 
s as Leo Stark and Eugene 
ivis, ends; Bill Crowther, half- 
ick; Stanley Steinhock, Bill 
ibson and Robert Wasehkeit, 
ckles; Richard Seden, center; 
arry Alexander, quarterback, 

to the C.ancho ranks but

lifThl ! to he on hand to 
ibnn- ) opening cnttic. nnd 
i-elop- ( former local high * 
next I strut their stuff on the Loyola

! varsity.
licked John I Irish I McFadden, for- 
v,p ;. jmer all Marine league end will be 
tirov.-' (.'iving his "all" at the same po- 
r, (he ! sition for the l^yola Lions, with 
i will ' William Acree at halfback. Leo 

Rossett, all Marine league guard 
holding down the same "tough 
spot', and quarterback Bobby 
Trezise harking signals. If these 
four local hoys :,re In the game 
at the same time. It will remind 

..... local followers of the time that 
play Bernie Donahue sent his charges 

alter the first football champion

liu.|. ; Othei- major battles, on the 
gridiron front, for"this weekend, 
with all objectives to win, are: 
California Tech vs. Calif Poly, at 
Calif Poly. Occidental vs. Santa 
Barbara, in the Mission town. 
Pomona vs. 'Arizona, Pomona 
travels. San Diego entertains 

Alonzo Stagg's Colleg 
ic plays host to South 

Dakota at Sacramento C.onzngs 
at Washington State. Montani 
State at Portland. San Franrisc. 
entertains San Jose . . . and o 
course many of the eastern, mid 
west and southern teams star 
their wars this weekend . . 
so, king football rolls rough 
shod over the nation once again 
Yes . . even with the "unusi 
Southern California weather

Protective Plan 
for H. S. Athletes

Approval of the proposed Ath 
letic Protective fund plan where 
by high school boys injured In 
official sports competition mi 
be reimbursed for part or all 
'\-.i-\r medical expenses was vot-

Norm Daugherty 
Wins Col. Steel 
Golf Tourney |

Fourteen flights of foursomes 
teed off Sunday at the Potrero 
Country club in Inglewood in the 
annual Columbia Steel tourna 
ment. Altho a number of play- 
era were off their game, the heat 
accounted for no casualties other

ycd tempers as pcrspir-
s Angeles city school athletic 
llcy determining committei 
inday. The group attached one 
oviso to its endorsement of 
i- plan and that is that partici 
(inn in the plan would be op- 

A'ith each school. 
:ipal Thomas H. Elson, 

president of the Senior 
High School Principals' associa- 

said that schools which 
the fund plan will handle 

collection of foes in a uni- 
nner and that the mat 

ter of preparing a schedule of 
payments was referred b:ick to 
the Policy Determining commit 
tee. It has been suggested that 
the fees be $1.25 pel 
coverage in all sports. $1 for the 
football season and 75 cents for 

'port:
Els vho Is keenlv interest

HIS LAST CHALLENGE . . . Hob Pastor of New York 
bad what must observers believe was bis last fling at (ho 
heavyweight title last nipht when Joe Louis stopped him in 
the lltb round alter putting him to the canvas six tinuM. 
The bout, hoM in the Brown Bomber's home town of De 
troit, was Pastor's second fling at the champion.

'Ing
'hnny

llson. 
After 
"imptoi

siricrable prowess are 
Walker, basketball let- 
Jim Benbow and Bob

the
29,

practice 
hiKh Sept
ill take on some other 
I.vet to he officially 

ookedl on Ort 6 and will receive 
final polishing by playing Dor- 
y high at the Nat-bonne field 
ct. 13.

ed in the plan altho

to its adoption, said 
Athletic Protective fn 
an insurance fund a 
sponsibility would be 
schools regarding the

Torrance

shared bj 
eimburse-

ing hands slipped on clubs and 
balls shot wide of their marks.

Norman Daugherty of 715 Col 
umbia Court was low gross scor 
er and he received a special 
award of a valuable driver from 
E. M. Stevcns, head of Colum- 

Stccl's industrial relations 
irtment, who is inspecting 
company's plants in the 

Southland. Daugherty, who shot 
81, is a three-high front table 
iperator in the sheet mill.

Winners of merchandise order 
prizes in the group having handi 
caps of 30 and under were; John 
Hooper, 68; Al Pennington, 69, 
and Jim Boucher, Don Hyde 
md Harold Sharpe, tied for third 
ind fourth with 70 each.

Low net scorers made by those 
naving handicaps from 31 to 48 
nclusive were: Don Hamilton, 

and 
i-ith

dlvislon of ttv 
ade on a pr

dical expen
fund would be 
rata basis only 
ledical expanse

Opening gun in the IP-10 sales 
campaign of the De Soto divi 
sion of Chrysler Corporation was 
fired Monday afternoon at the 
Biltmoro theatre, Los Angeles, 
before a cheering crowd of De- 
Sot o dealers, their salesmen, 
members of the press and a few

tor. The longer wheel base pro 
vides a new distribution of weight. 
and a much more comfortable 
ride as the passengers are fully 
"cradled" between the front and 
rear axles. Prices have not been 
released, but factory executives j 
assured dealers Monday they' 
would be lower.

Paull expects to have a public j 
showing of the 1940 De Soto at j 
the Torrance Auto Salesrooms. ; 
1420 Cabrillo avenue, early next ] 
week. The new 1940 Plymouth I 

display.

for "legiti 
he said.

One of the thing? 
bar Torrance from i 
the plan is the provision that 90 
percent of boys out for any par 
ticular sport, must enroll in the 
fund. A survey will be taken 
by Elson and the local coaches 
to determin 
desire.

58; "Scotty" McCullorh 
Mike Berry tied for second 
80; Ray Tracy, Dick

and Jess Reddington. 
led for fourth with 67 each. 

A special consolation prize was
sented by the 

yard employees tc 
"Bud" Robinson.

Arrangements Ir 
were made by a c 
slsting of Norma 
Joe Mogre. Jack 
Ahlstrom.

FIRE-
i Daugherty, 
vans and Ed

^CRACKER
Cafe Uses Cawli Platter 

CLEVELAND.. O. IU.P.I Sev- 
enty-four-year-old Otto Moser, 
who operated a restaurant for 
 14 years In one spot a record 

'hat athletes here! for downtown Cleveland never 
I has used a cash register.

Detr

Coach Slo; heir

rchic Al 
rnter \t 
turphy.

assisted 
; the Bee squad by 
 ndes. C.aucho varsity 

year, and Francis 
llhnck last year.

chool Gardener 
teautifyinff Campus.
Considerable prc 

pady been made 
'rut'cher, new hen 
he high school, 
he campus. He 
mod White, who

;res.s has al- 
hy .lack L. 
gardener at 

I beautifying 
ineccpded El- 
 etlred at the

Soto executives fron
de the presentation.
Paull. veteran De Soto } 

and Plymouth dealer in Tor 
rance, had as his guests at the , 
pre-showing and   dinner at the 1 "L ""m lh 
Wit more Bowl Rowland Howard 
and Phil Clayton. local salesmen, 
Homer Morgan, Frank Kvekow. 
William H. Stanger and Grov 
C. Whyte of Torrance. Harry 
Struble of Los Angeles and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Partridge of Re- 
dondo Beach. ', 

When the curtain was raised '• 
on the Biltmore theatre stage 
revealing the new 1040 De Soto. : 
a round of applause went up i 
from the' audience which reflect 
ed enthusiastic approval of the 
new models.

On View Here Next Week 
Two series the DcLuxo ai

JEEPERS . . .
CREEPERS! Why go on mistreat 
ing your automobile when a quick 
trip to Charlie Mitchell's will assure 
you and the old bus a square deal 
and a good job!

CHARLIE MITCHELL
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR FOR

STANDARD STATIONS, INC.
CARSON & CABRILLO PHONE 765

^vlf "* _

PLYMOUTH!

who liv, 
ilantcd 
>cds an* 
nnken

last tern 
in Los

the
he assembly hall.

Crutcher, 
\ngeles, has 

mber of new flower 
now developing the 
Icn which lies be- 

building and

Custom offered by De Soto

The U. S.
illroad trat 

miles. Soviet 
ond plan,-.

lead,! the 
 kagc, wit

vorld in 
i 38,500

for 1910. Both are bigg 
ier, more powerful, and at 
lined from front to hack, 
of the most noticeable im| 
ments is the beautified "re; 
end," which gives the hack 
the car as attractive appear 
as the front.

Outstanding improvement 
the 1940 De Sot. 
inch wheel base1 ;

EASY PARKINS - WOI CABRILLO

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Sunday

BOURBON...^, .quart
Olrt Quaker Full

Straight Bourbon, .quart
Acme, E«iti.de, Lucky Lager, Ma.or, P.m.or, Golden Qlow

BEER...12oz.can3<o,29<

SWEET wiSI^jua'rt 34' 

PAUL JONES....... pint
RALPH'8 WILL MEET ANY ADVERTISED PRICE!!!

EAST
COMFORT plus ECOMOMY 
-that's Southern Pacific's famous 
Californian, the train that makes it 

"run to be thrifty". Speeding to Chicago via (he color 
ful Gold«n Stale Route, the Calijcrnian is designed 
exclusively for chair car and tourist pauengeis.

LOW-COST MEALS
The California* features complete meali for 25-30-55C, 
sccwardeis-nutsc service, big lounge car for tourist 
patrons, special car for women and children, porter 
service throughout. Ask about the Califarnian today.

Southern Pacific's

P. E. Station
WIvTH. BRATTON, AGENT

with these 
Hard Hitting

  A — ^ A - *J

NOW ON 
DISPLAY

Economical
IAGTC

Shells
Here are 12 

Big Reasons for 
XL" Dependability

1—Crimped Top Holds Load I
2- Water Tight Shot Wad 
I—Five Layers of Waterproof Pap,-r 
i—Shell Tube Locks in Rise Crimp 
' —Tiro Gas Tight Air felt Cushion Wad 
ft -Special Pou'der Wad 
7- -Non CnrrosiieSmoteltisPouJ. 
K~-Qi<ick Firing Cap and Primer 
<)—Uniform Loads, DtpendM 
Accuracy
10-Lett Recoil. . .Create 
I'elocil) ami Penetration
11-Cone Shaped Ct 
pressed l:iber Base
12-G>ts Tight 7/lf, 
/);. Donhle Locked

All report! indicate a 
splendid season. Point 
right with these LOW 
PRICED shells ...and 
you'll come home with 
a full bag every lime!

TORRANCE!
AUTO 

4 SAfeES

Ask 
for 

LOW 
Prices...

1420 
CABRILLO

chilled shot 
loads, and on Ameri 

can Kagle "A" Grade 
11/16 inch brass base 

shells, loaded with pro 
gressive burning powder.

1273 Sortori Ave.Phone Torrance 20


